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C AR NEG IE LIBRARY
|H E  new library presented 
to Howard University lias 
been completed and is now 
open for use by the students o f  all 
departments o f the University. The 
Library is a magnificent structure, 
beautiful outside but more beautiful 
within. It contains a large open- 
shelf, reading-room, a magazine 
and ready-reference-room, a medi­
cal reading room, several big stack- 
rooms, an assem bly room with a 
seating capacity o f about three 
hundred, cloak rooms and the 
President’s Office.
All these rooms are excellently 
furnished with heavy oak tables 
and chairs. E lectric fixtures of 
the latest kind have been installed. 
T h e Library is heated by steam 
heat conducted through pipes lead 
iug from the central heating plant 
at Freedm an's Hospital The L i­
brary is a neat, beautiful, comfort­
able place in which to read and 
study. And what is more, Miss 
Clara Johnson, our Librarian, sees 
to it that tiie patrons o f the L i­
brary get the very best and most 
cheerful service. She deserves 
much praise for the admirable 
method she has adopted for con­
ducting the new Library.
T h e President's office is a “ per­
fect dream ” — unless you can think 
o f some better expression. T o  say 
the least, it is made up o f two elab­
orately furnished rooms on the sec­
ond floor, possessing all the con­
veniences and modern appurten­
ances one could exp ect in any twen­
tieth century office. T h e Piesi- 
dent is much pleased with his new 
location. He seems to look more 
cheerful now than usual.
T h e Assem bly Room is just what 
've need; it is just what the Faculty 
all agree that we need, a place to
hold our Departmental Lectures and 
our Alpha Phi Meetings. Yes, we 
agreed to let our pianogo out o f the 
Old Assembly Room where we 
formerly held our Alpha Phi meet­
ings, and now we have no piano 
to use in that society. The logical 
thing for us to do, then, and the 
committee on the care o f the L i­
brary are all considerate and will 
agree with us. is to follow the piano 
into the new Library. Music is as 
important an asset to our literaries 
as are the debates, the recitations, 
the orations, and the parliamentary 
cyclones
We cannot venture too far on a 
description o f the Library for all 
we can say here can in no way 
portray to you the beauty, the mag­
nificence, and the blessing o f such 
a building as this. It sv’s off the 
campus “ just right ”  Come and 
see for yourselves. Do not take 
our word for it. W e are proud of 
our Library and we welcome you 
to it.
The Library has been the dream 
o f Howard University for several 
tears Long ago we outgrew the 
old library which was once rjuite 
suliicient. but the times and the in­
creasing number o f students de­
manded a larger, a more extensive 
library. T he students wanted to 
read. they were eager to learn. 
Daily now from eight thirty a. in. 
until eight thirty p. in. they delve 
among the depths o f the great 
minds o f the ages and bask in the 
sunlight o f knowledge revealed. 
Much good must come from this. 
The Library is well peopled all the 
while by busy readers.
We hope every student who has 
not heretofore cultivated the habit 
o f  rea d in g  will begin to do so at 
once. Select something good and 
instructive. Now, i f  you are not 
sure vott know just what to read, 
talk to some o f your professors and 
let them advise you. Let no day 
go  pass without spending some time 
in the new Library.
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SONG SERVICE
I T was hardly past three o ’clock when the crowd he-
_____ gau to gather, and kept up
steadily until the chapel was so 
crowded that one had scarcely 
room to draw his breath. At h a lf 
past four o'clock, when the prelude 
was sounded there were fully nine 
hundred music lovers crowded into 
the Andrew Rankin Memorial C h a ­
pel, to witness the rendition of 
D ubois’s cantata, “ T he Seven Last 
W ords," by the large University 
choir o f fortv voices under the d i­
rection of Miss Lulu YereChilders.
As the vested choir slowly 
marched in, in double file, singing 
Mendelssohn’s “ O Sacred H ead ,”  
it was plainly evident that the trv 
in store was a rare one. When tl. 
choir was in its place on the plat 
form, President Thirkield readjthe 
Pastoral Word and offered prayer, 
after which the cantata was begun.
Miss Marie Diggs sang, in a 
sweet, melodious soprano voice, 
the introduction solo. T h e solos 
were sung with almost unsurpassing 
excellency. Those who are ac­
customed to hearing Miss Diggs 
know full well that her eipial as a 
soprano soloist is not easy to find. 
Mr. O. II. Jones, the baritone so­
loist was not wanting in efficiency 
and he sang with such clear enun­
ciation that every word he said was 
well understood, musical, and full 
o f  harmony. His voice was like a 
flowing river, rising and falling at 
different points, yet it moved on 
with unhindered ease. Mr. John­
son, the tenor soloist, was in no 
way inferior to the rest. His 
smooth flowing voice fell soft and 
gentle upon the ear like the flicker­
ing flakes o f snow. In the chorus 
the choir seemed to be at its best, 
so large and voluminous was it that
i
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the roof o f the chapel seemed to 
groan under such pressure A 
strain o f sweet sad music ran thru- 
out the whole cantata to such e x ­
tent that our souls were almost 
made to c iy  out.
Miss Maude Iv. Young, the ac­
companist, displayed such wonder­
ful skill and efficiency on the piano 
that we unconsciously at times held 
our breath with awe.
This song service was the best 
that the choir has ever rendered 
uud it marks great improvement in 
the musical work in the University 
for which too much ciedit cannot 
he given Miss Childers.
T h e U n iversity  Band 
• ’resident T h irkield  was present 
at band rehearsal last Saturday and 
broke good news to the fellows, l ie  
assured them that some new in­
struments and music would be pur­
chased at once. Uniforms have 
been bought and the band will con­
tribute its share to the program at 
'be dedication o f the Library on 
April.
T h e G lee Club
•he G lee Club is arranging a 
’eries o f engagem ents with otlt-of 
Unv,> houses and is working hard to 
hll the bill as it does on every  oc 
c,lsion that it appears. Professor 
r°"'u , the director, has purchased 
' e 'eral pretty selections and is 
practising three and four times 
"cek ly . M r_ M orrison, the nian- 
ah'er is trying to com plete his 
schedule and hopes to publish it in 
a fC'v days. T h e Club will rendei 
311 ex lensive program im m ediately 
0r its return if arrangements for
such
’"Uuaged
1 trip can be satisfactorily
that will leave a tangible monu­
ment to them. E verybody must be 
tagged; everyone must g ive us a 
brick.
This canvass will be conducted 
by the Student Volunteer Gymnas­
ium M ovement, an association of 
the entire student body organized 
to assist the Alumni Association in 
raising funds to erect a gymnasium. 
The movement solicits the support 
o f  every friend and well-wisher of 
Howaul, since it feels that each 
friend realizes the great need for a 
gymnasium on the grounds.
BUY A TAG
Give a B rick to the "G ym
A tag representing a brick lias 
>ee'i chosen as suitable for the vig- 
0r°i's canvass to be made b y the 
. sbidents beginning Thursday March 
l'le twenty-fourth and continuing 
'"rough Monday M arch the t w enty- 
e'ght. Enthusiasm is running high
the students count it a great
Phvel-
r v v
8S 3P.
eSe to render some service
be given to his family, to whom 
we extend our heartfelt sympathy 
in this hour o f their deep affliction. 
\V. P. Thirkield, President, 
Geo. J. Cummings,
K elly  Miller,
L . B. Moore.
BASKET BALL
RESOLUTIONS
In Honor o f Rev. Dr. J. L . E w ell
jlT H  great sorrow we are in­
formed of the death of our 
esteemed friend and faith­
ful co-worker, Reverend Doctor J. 
I.. Ewell. Our long acquaintance 
with him has revealed to us his 
lovely  Christian spirit and consci­
entious sense o f  duty.
W e have learned to regard him 
as a laborious student and a sympa­
thetic instructor, ever ready, with 
liaud and purse to encourage the 
hesitating and inspire the hopeful. 
W hile he was a man of.strong con­
victions, he was nevertheless toler­
ant o f others. N’o worthy cause 
failed to receive his hearty co-oper­
ation so far as his strength per­
mitted.
His Christian character stands 
before us in iiiidiiumed luster. S o  
thoughtless act ever marred the 
progress o f  his life, and we have 
all been enriched by the exalted 
qualities o f  his mind and heart, 
and we are sure that his influence 
so inwrought into otir University, 
will long abide to bless the lives o f
others yet to come.
Therefore, lie it resolved:
1. T hat we consider his life and 
character eminently suitable to be 
commended to our student body.
2. T hat in testimony o f our 
recognition of his worth}- services 
to Howard University and to our 
common humanity, we hereby di- 
— — U ni a copy o f these expressions
T he Pennsylvania Club basket 
ball team lost to the Northwestern 
Club Saturday night at True Refor­
mers’ Gymnasium, score 15— 12. 
The game was characterized by a 
large number o f fouls— mere than 
the referee could call. T h e North 
Western team should have played 
a better game since all the men 
have been in the game at least two 
years. The Peunsy Club was some 
what handicapped but played hard. 
Such conditions led to rough play 
and fouling.
Frogs vs. M St.
The Frogs won from M St. in the 
second game by a large majority. 
M St. was outclassed but played a 
plucky game. An unusually large 
number o f fouls was committed by 
both teams while the free goal toss­
ing was equally as good. Nutt o f 
M St. got more than O liver o f the 
Frogs but the latter’s team work 
led to a larger score.
n o t i c e
The oratoiical contest among the 
students o f  the Academ y on Friday 
evening, April eight, ninteen him 
dred and ten in the University 
Chapel promises to be one o f the 
most enthusiastic and warmly con­
tested events o f the year. E ight 
young men will contend fpr honors 
in elocution T he are Messrs. Elmer 
T . Green, Archibald A Derricks, 
Clias. H. Humbert, James W . Jack- 
son, George Hall, David A . Blake, 
John H. Mosley and Willard I,. 
Griimage. Some o f the best musi­
cal talent in the University will ap­
pear in attractive numbers.
Be sure and be tbere.
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M AYNARD PRIZE  
D E B A T E
N Friday night in Andrew 
Rankin Chapel, the M ay­
nard Prize Debate o f the 
School o f Theology was held, a 
representative audience in attend­
ance. T h e subject for discussion, 
"R eso lved , that Scientific Research 
is Proinotive o f Christianity,”  was 
ably handled, and all was enter­
tained. T h e first speaker on the 
affirmative Mr. J. C. Ditnond, pre­
sented such a forcible argument, 
that it was thought well nigh im­
possible for anything coming after 
to surpass it, and yet there seemed 
to have been very little time spent 
by the judges in their decision in 
com paring it with that o f the sec­
ond speaker on the negative, Mr. 
A . II. W hitfield. T h e former 
while his reasoning was profound 
and indicated a thorough knowledge 
o f  his subject, failed to put things 
so as to g ive  the audience as clear 
a grasp as desirable. On the 
whole the debate proved a very 
interesting one, and doubtless ju s­
tified the audience that it is the 
best yet held under the auspices o f 
the school. Mr. J F . Minor the 
silver-tongued orator o f the senior 
class though failing to gain one of 
the prizes, retains his name and 
deserves praiseworthy mention.
1 lie two representatives trout 
the junior class, Messrs. Rhodes 
 ^ otiug showed tin well, and will 
}'et prove dangerous contestants.
1 he former's argument seemed 
strong and pointed, and both may 
be commended lor their effort.
Pile lines ol argument taken by 
the winners o f the two prizes, re­
spectively were as follows:—
M bitfield argued,that the motive 
should determine in a largejneas- 
,lre whether any one thing was 
proinotive o f another, since in a 
case o| failure in carrying out an 
adverse m otive, g iv in g  a presump- 
t'ou in^favor o f that which" it op­
posed, would not be strictly speak- 
,nS a case o f  the one, being pro- 
tttotive o f the other.
He affirmed that scientific re­
search was not promotive of Chris­
tianity either in intent or effect and 
submitted first in proof of this, the. 
fact that the one dealt with the 
persistent search for facts, within 
the realm of nature, while the 
other’s basic principle was a belief 
in things supernatural, claiming 
the Bible as an authoritative reve­
lation. Further he showed scien­
tific reseatcli, questioned the au­
thenticity of the divine revelation, 
the divinity of christianty’s Christ, 
the omnipotence of Christianity's
A. H. W H IT F IE L D  
W in n e r  o f  M a y n a rd  P r iz e  D e b a te
I, nil thus in the verv nature 
things, put obstructions in the 
of its progress In effect, lie 
I, the dissensions and the di- 
ut’tsof the church, through re- 
scientifie experiment, and 
„ proved that the result ol
■ iv every scientific research cou-
:d with some fundamental prm- 
. o f Christianity. These with
ulative cordances in substantia-
oftheir claims proved the bulk 
e argument.
mend, having concerted that 
stianitv was shown to be a sys-
0f belief based on a revelation 
Itli set forth in the scriptures, 
,e object is man’s development,
litted that as all truth comes
from the same source one cannot 
but promote the other. Further 
that Scientific Research has given  
us the true text of the Bible, and 
has helped Christianity in its object 
by making possible a higher c iv il­
ization, and developing in man 
larger capacity for, and receptivity 
o f the truth, and thus better fitted 
to carry forward the Christian work 
in the world. These embraced 
many minor points which proved 
very effective.
T . B. Livingston.
MODERN LANGUAGES  
AT HOW ARD
EW changes in education 
are more striking than the 
growth and development of 
the study of modern languages. 
At Howard there has been a re­
markable increase o f the study of 
French and German. A student of 
the present day who desires to be 
thoroughly equipped must have a 
good command of those toreigu iau 
guages in which so many and so 
valuable works have been and are 
being produced. The advanced 
student o f the ancient classics and 
of philology cannot pursue bis 
course successfully withoutthestiidy 
ol French and German. In mathe 
unities about ten valuable works iv 
either of these languages are pub­
lished to one in English, even in 
the physical and natural sciences, 
the foreign languages seem to take 
the lead.
To know the modern languages 
is not simply to become acquainted 
with the rudiments o f the grammar 
and to have read with more or less 
difficulty a few o f the leading 
authors, but it is to have a sound 
knowledge with thegenius and forms 
of the language, and to become 
lacerated with the inodes o f thought 
and the manner of expressing them.
I long to see a German and Romance 
c l u b  established in our College d e­
partment, and scores o f foreign 
magazines placed in our new 
Library. L.
J
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the last to go, was buried Friday 
afternoon from the First Congrega­
tional Church. School was dis­
missed at noon out of respect for 
his memory and service, and a 
large number of students and mem­
bers o f the faculty attended the 
funeral.
*r The new library which is de­
scribed in another column repre­
sents a mass of energetic and con  ^
scientious work by President Tliir- 
kield. It cannot be doubted for a 
moment that lie put his whole soul 
in the project which made it pos­
sible to give to Howard University 
this modern, up-to-date reading 
structuie which cannot be surpassed 
by any college or university in the 
country.
Not only this hut many other 
needs of the University are being 
rapidly met. T h e new Science 
Hall which is in rapid progress will 
remove a long felt handicap in the 
life o f the University. The facil­
ities for scientific research have 
been in such poor condition that 
we have been almost ashamed to 
speak o f the scientific side o f our 
work. lint no longer will we be 
confronted with this embarrassment.
A t the beginning of next school 
vear, Howard University will be 
in condition to do equally as effi­
cient work in this line as any in-
Alpha Phi a Misnomer
UR dear old Alpha Phi 
Literary Society has ceased 
to exist in a true sense and 
en away to an assembly by, 
far, less commendable. The soci­
ety that should be the pride and 
flower o f the institution, the haven 
of college students, the treasury o f 
all that is enobling, helpful and 
elevating has been supplanted by a 
program of dissension, strife and ill- 
feeling. Personal differences and 
feeling are displayed under the 
guise of assembly debates. Fac­
tions have arisen, friendship has 
been cut asunder and in the midst 
o f her uprising, the college depart­
ment is being rent in twain.
Students fail to realize that, if 
another student does wrong in their 
estimation, redress lies in showing 
him his mistake, in reasoning and 
coming to an adjustment rather 
than taking the opposite stand of 
derailing and denouncing their own 
fellow workmen and co-partners. 
T h ey fail to realize that in so doing 
they show how narrow they them­
selves are. Old acquaintances are 
splitting hairs, men have lost their 
reason. Little do they remember 
that we are parts o f a common 
whole, that we have no time to 
combat with our brother but that 
there is a work before us that calls
fo l
has giv
E D I T O R I A L S
Within the past few wi 
"'ournful wave has blown ou 
Thursday night of Marcn 
"'e dearly beloved wife of • 
M>r Little passed away an 
Krieved bv us all and ere we 
fre e ly  catch onr breath we 
*lartled with the shocking 
01 'he death of Janies She 
" 'rew the faculty and stnd 
,M* into •• *
__
- u   m  lid
^ '■ • " te fa  '
!1ke into a stale of const 
'""1 within less than a "
''ere called upon to ...
d«ath o f«-
° llr dear Profes.sc
"l'o for so many years de 
lAand ....... -vears lIe
, ' Ve fe ! H o" ard-
°Ss° fa li " ' , *1 ' lltense 
Co,|,1ecte i t!lCSe "d ’o were i 
e d ""l> u s. Profess,
stitution.
All these modern improvements 
represent the work o f a reai live 
man, the kind Howard has long 
needed and did at last find. With 
the completion of the Science Hall 
the trowel will not cease to be 
heard, for it is buzzing around that 
a gymnasium will be in course o f 
erection before Septem ber.
n o t i c e
T h e first game o f base ball o f the 
regular season will be played on 
the campus Easter Monday between 
Howard and the Treasury Team of 
the Departmental League.
Gam e called at two o'clock.
Admission, twenty-five cents.
STEIN’S
$20 College Suits 
to Order— $14.75
A very special value 
that we offer to the 
College m e 11 o f  
Washington..............
M. STEIN & CO.
IM P O R T E R S  A N D  T A I L O R S
808-810 F Street. Northwest
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for concerted action, for a solid 
phalanx that cannot be shaken. .
N either side will concede; neither 
side will suggest conciliation. Both 
sides are so strong hearted that they 
have sworn to fight to the hitter 
end. Old men and young have for­
gotten their mission in their mad 
rush for suprem acy. T h e president 
is unable to remain in the chair. 
I f  he remains some members must 
go. Seniors and freshmen are ar­
rayed in arms. W oe is the fresh­
man if  he must follow the exam ple 
now being set.
There seems to be no conciliator, 
no peace faction, no balance of 
power for good. No one wishes to 
lay aside his grievance and return 
to the normal state o f affairs.
T h e controversy arose from an 
article that appearedinthe JOURNAL, 
columns concerning the illegality of 
election in the Alpha I’hi a few 
weeks ago. E ither the president 
must be dethroned or the writer of 
the article must be denounced.
T h e A lpha I’ lii is not large 
enough for both as it appears now. 
No Daniel has come to judgment 
and should lie come he will receive 
a warm reception. T h e trouble is 
that those offended fail to realize 
that good is the rule, ev il the e x ­
ception. I f  they have been wrong­
ed, wronging others does not right 
their wrongs. T h e y  feel, it ap­
pears, that it belittles them to con­
cede and have pledged to fight to 
the bitter end.
T h is state o f affairs cannot con­
tinue. Our time is too short to 
spend a part o f it wrangling among 
ourselves. We do not pass this way 
hut once, any good we can do, let 
us do it now. Such places should 
uot breed strife and ill feeling but 
harmony and love. T hin k of 
Seniors parting in s u c h  a manner 
Perhaps never to see each other 
a8 ain. T h e condition is deplorable 
and we must break it up and pre- 
sefve all friendship in tact.
M ake each dav a critic on the
last.— p 0pe.
A. man’s bump o f intellect is a 
^e"t if  he tells a woman the whole
‘ruth.
W H Y  GO TO COLLEGE
E C A U SE  a college educa­
tion fits one for a business 
life. Some have supposed 
college education is not 
needed by one expecting to enter 
business, but carefully' prepared 
statistics prove the contrary. In­
tellectual, moral and social training 
puts one on a higher plane at the 
start and gives him increased mo- 
meintum through life. James G or­
don Bennett, A . T. Stuart, Abram 
Hewitt, Theodore Roosevelt, the 
younger Astors and Vanderbilts 
and hundreds o f others who have 
taken the highest places as business 
men and money getters were grad­
uates ot such colleges as Vale, 
Harvard, Columbia, and Princeton. 
True you may name many success­
ful business men who never went 
to college, but you must remember 
that for every ten college-bred men 
there are seven hundred and fifty 
non-college men.
Because a college education fits 
one for social life. T his will enable 
one to enjoy life much better than 
one otherwise could and will make 
one a much more useful member of
B
that a
■ iety.
Because a college education fits 
; lor a professional life, one may 
expect, in these d a is , when ed­
ition is becoming so general, to
;e high rank in any profession 
" —
:ause a college education is 
tin! to the development o f the 
elf. T o  secure knowledge of 
tage, Literature, History, 
-C and Philosophy, and to be 
o commune with great men in 
of these fields, should be the 
ion o f every voting jierson, 
when one has once reached 
oal no ill fortune can rob him 
s treasure—  the .m a n  will 
become the child  again, 
ignorant jilowman returns 
and dull from his day in the 
the botanist or geologist re- 
front the same field with 
phvsical weariness, but his 
1 — 11,:c «w«l enriched
with many visions o f beauty which 
have come to him during the day. 
Years o f self-denial and downright 
hard work will be necessary to 
reach this end, but the product 
will be well worth the cost. Long 
years may be spent in grinding and 
polishing the lens o f a telescope, 
but if  by means o f it one new star 
is discovered the cost is many times 
repaid.
Ideals are worth more than stars, 
and these should be the objects o f 
ones pursuit. The chief advan­
tage o f culture is not that enables 
one to reach high position in so­
ciety and professional life, but in 
the enlargement and enrichment o f 
his natural endowment, and in the 
ability which it gives one to make 
the most of his life
A liberal education affords out­
look. It wonderfully enlarges the 
area of life. It gives reach and 
range to thought, aspiration, en­
deavour. It helps one to say with 
the Psalmist, “ He brought me 
forth also into a larger p lace .” It 
may be more difficult for a voting 
man to gel on in the world than it 
used to be, but there never was a 
time when the specially equipped 
young man was in gi eater demand
than he is to day.
Mav these be the reasons why 
th ou san ds of young men and young 
women determine to go to College.
ANOTHER BIG GAME
Y. M. C. A. and St. Christopher
The Southern Champions will 
meet St. Christopher basket ball 
team in True Reformers' Gym nas­
ium Saturday, March 26th. T he 
visiting team has quite a reputation 
m New York and the local team 
hopes to extend its championship 
by defeating the visitors in what 
promises to be the game o f the
ers from N ew York will be 
1 and all loyal Washington- 
d friends are in readiness. 
Ilery seats are sold and the 
oor seats are going fast. 
M. C. A . team has not lost 
and St. Christopher team
H O W A  R D  U N I V E R S I T Y  J O U R N A L
m o n e y  f o r  t h e  g y m
Keep U p the Good W o rk
t 7 "|ESP0 N I)IN G  to circular let- 
ters sent out by the Student 
s a  M ovement, Miss H ardwick, 
the treasurer, received two checks 
last week, one from L aw yer Alfred
B. Cosey o f N ew ark, N ew Jersey, 
and Dr. L. L. Burwell, Selm a, A la ­
bama.
In addition to that, Messrs. Mc- 
Adden, Foster, and T averner, of 
die great middle Academ y class, 
turned in four dollars each. T h is 
is indeed encouraging and should 
"ommettd itself to every student in 
the University. T he good derived 
troni such work which does not re- 
quire much sacrifice but just a little 
eneigy will spread throughout the 
years
The students a ie  too easily satis­
fied. Y ear after year we rundown 
to the public schools to practice. 
^  e have no pride; we are satisfied 
to take their mocks and jeers just 
to use their things. And again 
’y need their own apparatus. 
Ibis is a U niversity and tts such 
should hold itself in its proper place.
I Hose Schools paid for theii ath- 
Itttic equipment and they have a 
1'trfect right to refuse us T here 
''re some of tt> who hav< no pride 
ur thought about such conditions.
1 liittk ot U niversity athletes going 
to some city school’s little gymitas- 
tiim only large enough for them- 
selves to piactiee. Such conditions 
■lre deplorable and especially since 
‘hey could be remedied if  each one 
1,1 the thirteen hundred students 
rerally loved old Howard and had 
her welfare tit heart as well as his 
"'dividual good. Some students 
tt-'a.ize the advantage and are work- 
hut at present they are in the 
minority. AH must either work or 
-'■ duiined continttallybecatt.se tbc.se 
Articles w ill appear for one year 
lll'd two month i f  we live.
^ e hope each alumnus will real- 
his duty more and will join 
1 le ranks and help put up a tangible 
"tid ing  in place o f this prospective
gym”.
i het that spirit o f loyalty that dom­
inates other people seize uponyour 
being and manifest itself in material 
good. One does not have to give 
one thousand dollars to do good. 
F ive cents sent to the Movement 
will he highly appreciated since a 
thousand nickles make $50. Any 
amount will be thankfully received. 
Anyone who did not receive a letter 
will he credited for any amount sent 
to Miss Marie Hardwick, Treasurer 
o f  Student Volunteer Gymnasium 
Movement, Howard University.
E very Howardite, every lover o f 
the white and blue should count this 
an opportunity that comes hut once 
in a life time. Send in a donation
to the movement.
The following is a letter received 
from Law yer Alfred B Cosey. a 
loyal Howardite, who has seta  stan­
dard that savours of the much 
boasted Howard spirit:
Okin Building Rooms 305-6 
Newark, N. J
March 16, iyto
Miss M arie Hardwick,
Treasurer o f  Howard University, 
G\ mtiasitim Movement.
Dear Miss,
Enclosed please find check for 
the sum o f >1. as per the application 
herewith enclosed. I endorse Inllv 
the sitbiect matter of your letter and 
wish y ou success in your efforts.
Please express my approval to 
the sMulcntsol Howard I niveisitv. 
V ery truly yours,
Alfred B . Cosey.
If every otic should measure up 
to this standard the gymnasium 
would soon he a reality. ^  hat 
does loyalty mean to some ot 11s? 
Words won’t answer; 'tis the deed.
f r e s h m a n  b a n q u e t
A college faice in one act will be 
presented for the benefit o f  the V.
M. C. A . o f Howard University, 
Monday night, March the twenty- 
eighth in the Memoral chapel. 
Admission Fifteen Cents.
“  T h e child is the greatest asset
of the state. "
Success doesn't “ happen”. It is
organized, pre*empted, captured by
concentrated common-sense.
.......E. W il l a r d .
T H E  Freshmen gave their first banquet in honor o f
__  - their young ladies last Sat-
day evening in Miner Hall. It was 
one which has never been equalled 
by any o f the proceeding Fresh­
men classes in the History o f  the 
University. T he enthusiasm which 
every member exerted, together 
with the spirit that existed, made 
the evening one well worth remem­
bering.
The guest assembled in the par­
lor which was decorated with green 
and white, the class colors, and 
many beautiful flowers, at sevett- 
thirty o ’clock and spent two very 
happy hours in greeting and chat­
ting with each other. A t nine- 
thirty Mrs. Messer and Miss Hard­
wick had the guest line up for a 
promenade, when the promenade 
had ended, “ Big C hief” .Chandler 
led the way to the dining hall, which 
was decorated to please the taste o f 
a king, (been and white ribbons 
hung all over tlie dining hall, the 
tables were so arranged as to form 
an “ F ” . Here the guest gathered 
around and put the finishing touch 
to the pleasures o f the evening. 
After the waiters had served all, 
Mr. Diggs, president, o f the class 
introduced Mr. Chandler the toast­
master, who after making a short 
address o f welcome, called on sev- 
eral members o f the class lor short 
speeches, among whom were, Messrs 
Marshall, Nutt, Rose, Beamon, Sy­
kes and Miss Cooper. T h e Toast­
master could not have as many 
speeches as he desired owing to the 
fact that the evening was growing
old.
The guests o f honor were: Mr. K. 
J Marshall, Director o f Athletics; 
Miss H iggs, College ’ 12; Miss M. 
Voting, College '12, Miss Ella W y ­
lie o f  the Normal School; Misses 
Holmes, Duncan and Fitzgerald o f 
the Academy. -Mr. Lunsford read 
Dean Moore’s letter o f regret that 
it was impossible for him to attend.
Remember seats are being sold 
daily, gel yours— T h e  Riv als.
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Y. M. C. A. Addressed by 
Professor Dyson
O U N G  M en’s Christian A s­
sociation at Howard is m ak­
ing itself felt among the fel­
lows. An hour spent in its meet­
ings on Sunday is an hour gained. 
T h e Association under Mr. W right 
its new president and Mr. Marcliant 
its general secretary is doing work. 
T h e programs are good every Sun­
day.
Following devotional exercises by 
Mr. A. H. W hitfield, Professor D y­
son of the Com m ercial College 
spoke to the V . M. C. A . on the 
subject: '•Im portance o f Christian 
L iv in g ” .
In part he said, ‘ ‘ W e must be 
doers, not hearers only; we must 
live the Christian life ” . He cited 
an instance o f the importance of 
Christian living the fact that all the 
large Universities invest money in 
great V. M. C . A . buildings, real­
ising all the time that they arc of 
decided advantage to the fellows as 
they are preparing them selves for the 
larger life. Men have such ideas 
°l V. M. C. A . work because they 
invest their money in such work. 
W herever a m an’s money is there 
his mind is.
In conclusion, Professor Dyson 
lett two thoughts with the Associa­
tion, first— one h alf o f Christian liv- 
!"g  is the golden rule, ‘ ‘ As ye would 
that others should do to you, do you 
e* venso to th em ” ; second— theother 
half is, to obey is better than sac- 
rifice or briefly stated let us remem­
ber our duty to man and let us obey 
God.
Good music enlivened the meet- 
u,8 in addition to the inspiration 
trom the large attendance and the 
prospects o f the V . M. C . A  .
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* M'e Cutlery. Sporting a n d  Athletic 
CJoods
" lri5- Ammunition, Fishing T ack le . Ko­
daks and Cameras
Plums, Main 2725
 ^ I ennsylvania Avenue, Northwest I
I f  you love us, show it— P A Y !
DIRECTORY
E d ito r o f  J o u r n a l , J. !■ '. Dagler. 
P residen t V. M. C. A., fas. A. W righ t.
P residen t Y- W. C. A.,
Miss M arion J . H iggs.
P residen t A lpha Phi, J. S. Butts.
P residen t Upper Classmen,
W. J. H arvey, J r.
P resident Pestalo/zi Froeble Society.
K. ('.. Doggett
P resident K appa Sigma D ebating Chib, 
J . 51. Jackson
P residen t A lpha K appa A lpha.
Miss E thel T . Jones
Presiden t P ennsylvania Club,<1. B. O verton
D irector of Hand. W. I). Giles
D irector o f Glee Club.Prof. A. H. B roun.
P residen t A thletic Association.J. C. McKelvie
C aptain  Football Team ,C. Eugene Allen.
M anager Football Team . C. H. Curley.
Captain Baseball T eam . A. O. Hodge
M anager Baseball Team, J. !•'. Dagler.
C ap ta in  T rack  Team , t\  R. W ilson
M anager T rack  Team. F. A. T ay lo r.
C aptain  of Basket-ball team ,II. F N ixon.
C aptain  P rep Basket Ball Team.J. A. F rank lin
M anager Basket Ball Team.C. B. Curley.
P r e s i d e n t  A thletic Council.President W. 1*. T hirk ield .
A. N. Scurlock
F I N E  I’ H O ' I ' O G R M ’ HS
1202 T  Street. X. W.
R. Harris and Company
Manufacturing Jewelers 
W e can quote prices satisfactory to all on
Class Pins. Medals and Prizes
M anufactured on  tlit* |»rrmi>c>. Designs liiniisbe.: o y
R. Harris and Company
Corner Seventh and I) Streets, X. W .
c o t r e i t  a n d
L E O N A R D
Albanv. N- '  •
Maker* of
CAPS AND GOWNS
r « . l , e  A nirrirm  U .i r e r « l .«
„ om . f t  A lllB lk  <o .hr T M c 
t |a »  Con to o *  » SperuK !
HOW ARD UNIVERSITY
W ilbur P. Thirkield, President, 
W ashington, D. C.
L ocated  in the C apital o f  th e  N a tio n . 
A dvantages unsurpassed . C am pus o f tw enty acres. M odern, scientific and  
general equipm ent. P la n t worth over one million do llars. F acu lty  o f  one 
hundred. 1205 s tudents la s t year. U n­usual opportunities for self-support.
T H E  COLLEGE O P  ARTS AND SCIEN CES 
Devoted to libera l studies. Courses in 
E nglish , M athem atics. L atin , G reek , F rench, G erm an, Physics, C hem istry] 
Biology, H isto ry , Philosophy, a n d  the Social Sciences such as arc given in the 
best approved colleges. A ddress K elly 
M iller, Dean.
THE TEACHERS’ COLLEGE 
A (Folds special opportunities for p re p a ­
ration o f teachers. R eg u la r  college courses 111 Psychology. P edagogy, E d u ­
cation. e tc ., w ith  d eg ree  o f A. B.; P ed a­
gogical courses lead ing  to Pd. B. d eg ree . H igh g rade courses in N orm al T ra in ing , 
Music, M anual A rts an d  Domestic Sciences. G raduates  helped to positions. Address Lewis It. Moore, A. M., I’li. !>., 
Dean.
T H E  a c X d E m v
Faculty of Ten. T hree courses o f  four y ea rs  each. High g ra d e  p re p a ra to ry  school. A ddress G eorge ]. Cum m ings, 
A. M „ D ean.
T H E  COM MERCIAL COLLEGE 
Courses in B ookkeeping, s te n o g ra p h y , Commercial Law, H isto ry , Civics, e tc . 
Gives Business an d  E nglish  H igh School education com bined. A ddress G eorge 
W. Cook, A. M., Dean.
SCHOOL OK MANUAL ARTS AND A PI-LIED  
SCIEN CES
F urnishes tho ro ug h  courses. Six in ­
structors. Offers tw o y e a r  courses in 
M echanical an d  Civil E ngineering.
Professional Schools
T H E  SCHOOL OK THEO LO G Y  
In terdenom inational. Five professors. 
Broad and  thorough courses o f  study . 
Shorter English courses. A dvantage o f connection with a g rea t University. 
Students Aid. Low eX|>enses A ddress 
Isaae C lark, D. I).. Dean.
T h e  s c h o o l  o f  m e d i c i n e : m e d i c a l , 
d e n t a l , a n d  p h a r m a c e u t i c  c o l l e g e s  
O ver fo rty  professors. M odern L abo­
ratories and  equipm ent. L arg e  build ­
ing connected with new F 'recilm en’s H ospita l, costing h a lf a  m illion d o llars. 
Clinical facilities not surpassed  in 
America. P harm aceutic  College, tw elve 
professors. D ental College, tw enty- 
three professors. Post-G raduate School 
ami I’olvcliuic. A ddress E dw ard  A. 
Balloch, M. D„ Dean, F ifth  an d  W 
Streets, Northw est.
T H E  SCHOOL OE LAW 
Faculty o f e igh t. Courses of th ree  
years g'iv ng  thorough know ledge of 
theory and practice of law. Occupies 
own build ing opposite th e  C ourthouse. 
A d d re s s  Benjamin F. Leighton, LL. Ii., 
b ea n , 420 F ifth  Street N orthw est.F or catalogue and special information 
Address Dean o f Department.
i H O W A R D  U N I V E R S I T Y  J 0  U R N  A L
T H E  A D A M S  C A F E
2201 Seventh Street, N. W .
Board p*r month $7 50 in advance, J meals a day 
T he Largest M eal in W ashington lor 15 cents 
Oysters in every style. Fried in box 50 cents per dozen
AL ADAM S, Proprietor
Somerset R. W aters 
Wholesale Grocer and Coffee 
Roaster
1342 Seventh Street. Northwest
G R E G O R Y
The l'ailor and Gent’s Furnishings
"uric culled for and delivered. Tel. .V'^ T Main 
''-'leaning. Dyeing, A ltering, Repairing 
-241 Seventh St. X. W .. Washington, D. C.
Suits made to Order— $15 and l p
'■  HASS & C O M PA N Y  
t a i l o r s  a n d  d k a i t .ks
'211 Pennsylvania Avenue, Northwest 
Phone North 2527
B R O W N ’S C O R N E R
I he Quality and Value Store 
Nats. Gent’s Furnishings, and Shoes 
Seventh and T  Streets, X. W.
Sei
Ho.
•Hors and Mutton Sharpened Tel. Main n*J 
3lt'Kee Surgical Instrument t  >>.
'"'aland invalid .n|n>li«. Orthopedic Vppli ance*. Trusses, Kia.tic Hosiery. Etc.
t n t l A l  RATES T o  s T t  U K V lS
1004 K St. X. \V.
E d w i n  H .  Ktz
Optician
11105 G  Street. Northwest
I
1>A Y  YOUOUR S U B S C R IP T IO N S
NY" e need vour subscriptions to
;,ay our I,ills. Y o u  know that witb- 
°ut money, we can do nothing, so 
*>a- " h a t  you ew e.
p I *.
YO U R  S U B S C R IP T IO N S
"As Good as the Best — A Little Better than the Rest” 
Made to Fit and Please You or No Pay
Suits and Overcoats
from $12.50 up
S. J. Cohencious
1703 Fourteenth St., N .W ., Washington
Drop me a postal and I will call. Phone Col. 2SS5.
T R IA N G L E  P R IN T IN G  CO . 
Job Printing of Every Description
Tickets. Programs, Circulars. Placards. Letter Heads. Bill Heads. Statements, Business and Visiting Cards. Imita­tions. Pamphlets, etc., a Specialty. Tel. North 2002-M
W . Calvin Chase, Jr., and Company 
1212 FLORIDA AVK.. X. W.
K. R. HILLVARD
JKWKI.KR AND SCIENTIFIC OPTICIAN
A full line of Watches, Clocks and Jewelry 
Work culled for and delivered. Send Postal
1*27 7th St. N. w. Tel. North 1522 Ms|icctally solicitedverity work sixrcwill
The Quick Shop 
M u r r a y  B r o t h e r s  P r ess
1733 7th Street. N orthw est 
Phone North 441V
Phone North 1367 Y /Established 1NV3
A .  G  L A S /  M A N
MERCHA.M TAILOR
525 Suits to Order for SIS. S|>e< ial to 
University Students.
1S44 7th Street. N. W ., W'ashinfitrm, I). C.
Phone North 2232 A grrt Manhattan I sundry
R . H . G R I E R
I In  .11 C k a o k
c i<; a k s a x D r  o  it a e i o
A l l  K in d t of Newspapers. Periodicals and S ta tio ne ry  
U n d e r New .Management «■» r
m a t t r e s s  f a c t o r  y
i'l •”* * " Ml,ven
, k fr | ,  and *«««" «U«"***‘
w
811 Seventh Street. N- '
LAW  B O O K S
New and Second H and  fo r S a le  at Reasonable Prices  
Call and get our little “Red Book Helps for Law Stu­dents:’* it is ju s t what you need. There is no charge fo r
John B y r n e  &  C o tn p a n
J t  \v  Washington, U ' L -
1322 FS; ^ ; - ; V v « kT H ^ o ^ .
Telephone, Main 4557-R
L E N Z  & LO SSAU
Surgical Instruments, Orthopedic Appara­
tuses, Trusses.
Physicians and Surgeons* Supplies. Cutlery, etc.
623 Seventh Street. N. W.
Repairing Neatly Done Branch. 503 9th St., N. W
Our $2 Derbies and Soft Hats have 
No Equals
B R O D T ’S H A T S
Are of the Highest Standard 
Factory and Sales Room 419 lltli St.. Northwest Phone Main 4474-Y •
Wedding Invitations. Calling Cards. 
Reception Cards. Special Menu Cards 
Monogram Stationery
N E A E E S
431 Eleventh Street. Northwest
H. VV. S E L L H A U S E N
Books. Periodicals. Stationery 
Cigars and Notions
INOts 7tl» S t . .  X . W . .  W a s h in g to n .  D . C .
Full Dress ami Tuxedo Suits
FOR HIRE
O N E  D O L L A R
| U LI U S (  O H  EX
1104 Seventh St. N. W. Phone North 3628
Groceries. Fruits and Confectionery 
Cigars and 1 olutct«»
ICE CREAM. THE VEI.VKI KIND, rs a t
SAMUEl. C O H E N >
('or. Georgia Avenue and Howard Place 
t»~ oi’vhsS. ami II. C.rctti Trjuiitt” stampsHe Rives
T'11e Columhia Tailoring Co.
H. W. ZE.A. Proprietor
POPULAR PRICE TAILORING
d workmanship. Special pricesPerfect nt an
SI6 F Street,
to students
\V ..  W a s h in g to n .  D. C •
Correct Apparel for Men 
and Youths
SAKS & CO M PANY
PENNY AVE. SEVENTH ST.
Dulin (5c Martin Company
Housefurnishings
China. Glass, and Silver 
1215 FJ 1214-16-18 G. Streets, Northwest
